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Abstract 
Wangji oilfield is a complicated fault-block oilfield, with many oil-bearing systems and severe heterogeneity. More 
and more problems and conflicts are exposed during the production and it is hard to produce the remaining oil, when 
entering into the medium-late water cut stage. In this paper, current development characteristics and main existing 
problems of Wangji oilfield are analyzed, including low development degrees of reserve、 low recovery percent、
low oil recovery rate、low perfecting degree of well pattern and so on. The combined research means of reservoir 
performance analysis and numerical simulation are used to analyze the distribution  characteristics and rich region of 
remaining oil, then, the technology policies of vector well pattern[1] adjustment  which is suitable for  later 
development was put forward. Based on these, the injection-production system was adjusted, the injection -
production corresponding relation was improved and the economic benefit was increased, which possesses reference 
meaning in the development of the similar oilfield in future.
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1. Introduction 
This paper uses Wangji oilfield as the study background and makes full use of all kinds of dynamic and 
static data, adopts the combined research means of reservoir performance analysis and numerical 
simulation, analyzes the problem existing in present development and distribution characteristics of 
remaining oil deeply. Based on these, the technology policies of vector well pattern [1] adjustment and 
injection-production system were put forward. The technology policies of vector well pattern adjustment 
mainly organically combined the water breakthrough direction of production wells、  the primary 
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permeation direction of the reservoir and the well pattern arrangement. At the same time, in order to make 
the well pattern of the oilfield adapt to the development situation, the other factors such as permeability 
anisotropy, sedimentary micro-facies are taken into consideration. The injection-production corresponding 
relation was improved after well pattern adjustment. The recovery percent increased 3.3% after adjusting 
well pattern compared with the one which is without adjusting by using numerical simulation prediction 
method. It is of greater reference significance to improve the development effect of the similar oilfields in 
the middle-late period of development life and to produce remaining oil. 
2. The basic characteristics of reservoir 
Wangji oilfield is a complex fault block oilfield with many fault blocks and oil-bearing series. Also, 
this block is a medium-porosity and high-permeability reservoir, with sever heterogeneity. The crude oil 
viscosity is 20.16～131.42mPa•s, belonging to heavy oil reservoir. In 1997, natural energy had been used 
for exploiting test of the oilfield. In 1999, the well pattern adjustments was carried out, based on the  
300m uneven triangular pattern to development, In 2000,waterflooding was conducted. In 2010, there are 
27 production wells and13 injection wells in this oilfield, but the recovery percent is 9.6%, which is low. 
The main problems are summarized as follows: 
a The water cut did not match the recovery percent. According to conventional water flooding 
sandstone reservoir, when the recovery percent is around 19%, the composite water cut is between 50 ~ 
70% [2] [3].However, the recovery percent of Wangji oilfield is only 9.6%, the water cut has already been as 
high as 82.74%.  
b The injection-production well pattern was imperfect, and the oil well water cut rose fast.  
c The oil recovery rate is lower under low recovery percent. The current recovery percent of Wangji 
oilfield is 9.6%, and production rate is 0.55%.  
d The control degree of Water flooding is low. Calculating by the actual testing and production data, 
the water flooding control degree is only 70.9% currently. 
3. Study of adjustment measures 
According to the main existing problems of WangJi oilfield, basing on the premise that the 
characteristics of remaining oil distribution are found out, and taking vector well pattern adjustment 
technology as the main means, the adjustment countermeasure of Wangji oilfield is studied.  
3.1. Study of the remaining oil potential 
Combing reservoir fine description data, dynamic analysis with numerical simulation results, the 
characteristics of remaining oil distribution in Wangji oilfield are shown below. ( taking small layers of 
H3 2Ⅲ 1 and H3 6Ⅲ 2 as examples) 
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Fig. 1. Figure of remaining oil distribution in H3Ⅲ62 and H3Ⅲ21 layers of Wangji oilfield 
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Through the analysis, the characteristics of remaining oil are shown as follows: 
a) The edge of oil sand body； b) The stagnant zone between many oil Wells and water injection 
Wells ；c) The well layers which just influenced by injecting in unidirection；d)  The region which 
lithology becomes poor.  
The remaining oil enrichment areas which are comprehensively evaluated are the primary targets to 
adjust in the late development stage. 
3.2. Reservoir direction features 
 Determine main permeability direction 
The structural location of Wangji oilfield is located in the northeast of the northern slope of Miyang 
depression. According to the geological research results, Wangji oilfield is a fluvial deposition reservoir 
and sedimentary mico-facies dominated by channel sand, the source direction is northeast, as shown in 
fig.5. According to the source direction, the main permeability direction can be determined as NE-
trending 45°.
 Determine water breakthrough direction 
Based on the actual production data of Wangji oilfield, taken injector-producer group as a research 
object, the water breakthrough direction is determined by whether the production well in each injector-
producer group is effect and the water breakthrough time. The water breakthrough direction of Wangji 
oilfield had been judged in Northeast. The figure of reservoir direction features is shown as Fig.2. 
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Fig.2. Figure of reservoir direction features 
It's the precondition for vector well pattern adjustment in late production to understand reservoir 
direction features. 
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3.3. Adjustment countermeasures 
Based on the development characteristics and the distribution characteristics of remaining oil in this 
reservoir, the technology policies of vector well pattern adjustment and injection-production system were 
put forward. The technology policies of vector well pattern adjustment mainly organically combined the 
water breakthrough direction of production wells、the primary permeation direction of the reservoir and 
the well pattern arrangement. At the same time, the other factors such as permeability anisotropy、
sedimentary micro-facies were taken into consideration. The well pattern of the oilfield was adapted to 
the development situation, through the adjustment of the water flooding direction、the conversion of the 
well pattern and the adjustment of permeability anisotropy. Thus, the purpose to perform the water 
flooding development effect was achieved. 
 Adjust water flooding direction 
Because the current well pattern was not perfect, the water injection efficiency was affected by the 
poor effective status of oil wells. The main thought is to adjust the well pattern and change the direction 
of the liquid flow when adjusting the water flooding direction in the later development stage . The volume 
coefficient of watered out should be improved by changing the direction of the liquid flow. The 
adjustment principle is that the injection direction must be accorded with main permeability direction, 
namely the main permeability direction should be perpendicular to the row of injection wells, forming 
staggered row-shaped injection well pattern. Though the study above, the main permeability direction of 
wangji oilfield is Northeast 45°,so the direction of the row of injection wells should be adjusted to 
Northwest  45°in the later adjustment stage. The specific adjustment figure of water flooding direction is 
shown in Fig.4. 
  Adjust injection-production correlation 
At present, there are many problems existing in Wangji oilfield such as low perfecting degree of well 
pattern、no-corresponding water flooding of oil wells or many layers of single direction response、poor 
status of injection-production correlation, etc. In order to correspond production horizon with injection 
horizon in each well group, forming perfect injection-production correlation, the injection-production 
correlation should be adjusted. The principle of adjustment is to increase the control degree of well 
pattern, to make the water drive direction accord with main permeability direction, then to improve the 
efficiency of water flooding and washing. The method of adjustment is to drill adjustment wells, to adjust 
liquid production profile or injection profile , to add perforation, and to convert oil well into injection well 
and so on. The adjustment work which has been done including oil wells water shutoff、layer-adjusting 3 
wells、 drilling 7 new  oil wells and 3 new water wells、converting 1oil well into injection well. the 
specific well pattern adjustment scheme is shown in Fig.4. 
 Adjust countermeasures of permeability anisotropy 
Generally, the homogeneous well pattern is deployed in the oilfield in the initial stage of exploitation 
but without considering the permeability anisotropy. The permeability anisotropy may have a certain 
negative affect on exploiting reservoir effectively, especially the fluvial reservoir, which can be 
characterized as follows: the injection fluid preferentially flowed along the high permeability direction, 
which resulted in a great difference of the oil wells' water breakthrough time in different direction and an 
unbalanced displacement process ,thus affecting development effect. In order to reduce the negative 
effects of the permeability anisotropy, the following two methods were put forward to make the fluid 
displace evenly in the reservoir. 
1) Method of controlling well space 
Generally, if two production wells are displayed in different directions of one injection well, the 
permeability will be different in different direction. According to the percolation theory, the following 
formula should be achieved to displace the two production wells evenly [4] [5].
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We can obtain the model of controlling well space method by transforming formula above: 
                                                                                                                                                   （3-2）
Where l xis well spacing in x direction; l y is well spacing in y direction;Φx is porosity in x direction;
Φy is porosity in y direction; p x is pressure in x direction; p y is pressure in y direction. 
The specific adjustment thought is shown in Fig.3(a).If the main permeability direction is along with the x 
direction namely the permeability in x direction is higher than that in y direction, according to the theory 
of controlling well space method of permeability anisotropy, when designing the well pattern, the well 
spacing in x direction should be larger than that in y direction to make the fluid displace evenly in the 
reservoir. 
2）Method of controlling the injection-production pressure difference 
We can obtain the model of controlling the injection-production pressure difference method by 
transforming formula (3-2) above: 
                                                                                                                                                （3-3）
The specific adjustment thought is shown in Fig.3(b).If the main permeability direction is along with 
the x direction, namely the permeability in x direction is higher than that in y direction, the pressure 
difference in x direction should be smaller than that in y direction by adjusting the injection-production 
pressure difference system to make the fluid displace evenly in the reservoir, when designing the well 
pattern. 
                  
                 xl ＞ yl                                                                   xp ＜ yp
                      (a)                                                                          (b) 
         Fig.3. Adjustment countermeasures figure of permeability anisotropy 
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As for the well pattern which has already drilled, the well spacing is fixed ,also it's hard to change the 
reservoir physical parameter. so the method of controlling the injection-production pressure difference 
can be used to make the fluid displace evenly in the reservoir. 
Wangji oilfield can't drill large quantities of new wells in current development stage, so the the method 
of controlling the injection-production pressure difference can be used to make the fluid displace evenly 
in the reservoir. 
4.  Predicting development effect after adjustment 
4.1.  Based on the adjustment thought in section 3, combined with the actual development characteristic, 
the well pattern adjustment figure of Wangji oilfield is shown as Fig.4. 
As is shown in Fig.4, the new wells are deployed in the areas on the edge of the fault block、near the 
fault block .The new water injection wells are deployed in the region where the well pattern is not perfect, 
at the same time the old wells are used reasonably and the high water cut well are changed to water 
injection well. In the adjustment process, we hold a principle that the main permeability direction should 
be perpendicular to the row of injection wells. The method of controlling the injection-production 
pressure difference is used in the development stage，namely the pressure difference is small along the 
source direction and the pressure difference is large along the well array direction. 
 
 
Fig.4 well pattern adjustment figure of Wangji oilfield 
4.2 .The result of   numerical simulation technique forecasting 
Using numerical simulation technique to forecast the production status under the original well pattern 
and the adjusted well pattern, the forecasting time is 10 years. The recovery percent increased 3.3% after 
well pattern adjustment.  
王集油田东区井位部署示意图 （核三段Ⅲ6小层顶面构造图）
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5. Conclusions 
Wangji oilfield is a complicated fault-block oilfield, with many oil-bearing systems and severe 
heterogeneity. This kind of reservoirs always show the characteristics of low perfecting degree of well 
pattern and low producing degree of water flooding reserves. 
Based on the development characteristics and the distribution characteristics of remaining oil in this 
reservoir, the technology policies of vector well pattern adjustment were put forward, which makes the 
injection wells array be perpendicular to the main permeability direction and realizes the equilibrium 
flooding through controlling the injection-production pressure difference. 
The recovery percent increased 3.3% after well pattern adjustment by using numerical simulation 
technique to forecast, which fully illustrates that the adjustment scheme is better. 
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